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Far North QLD Air Conditioning Business For Sale
 Your Money Back in 12 Months! 

The owners of this leading far north Queensland air conditioning and refrigeration business have
decided it's now time to sell. 

Located just minutes away from the beautiful Whitsundays, its your opportunity to mix business with
pleasure!

With strong year on year sales growth and showing very healthy profits to its owners, businesses like
this don't come onto the market very often.

This business has an outstanding reputation for quality workmanship, sales and service with over 20
years experience in the local area.

Forward orders in excess of $400k for the next 3 months, business is booming!

- Air conditioning, refrigeration & ventilation purification specialist
- Return to working owner in excess of $300k Per Year for the past 2 years
- Year on year increase in sales with huge growth happening now!
- Boasts long term relationships with local builders, this business is the go to in the industry
- Whitsunday Islands at your doorstep!
- Preferred installer to the building sector
- Suitable to merge with international and national firms
- Consistent high gross margins, well above the industry average
- Specializing in design, manufacture and install from start to finish
- Employs refrigeration mechanics, sales and administration staff and subcontractors as required
- Offices and large workshop with a large fleet of service and sales vehicles
- The purchase of the Freehold is an option with very strong rental returns.
- Electronic time management and paperless correlation for invoicing between field techs and head
office

Priced at just $395k plus SAV this business represents outstanding value, with plenty of room for
further growth, with the added bonus of being located in the beautiful Whitsunday Islands!

Enquire now to discover more about this opportunity.
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